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CAPITAL MO.OOO 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANKÎ 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

Account] of Merchants, Manufacturers, and 
Fhrmeri Invited. 

Liberal Dealing along Conservative Lines. 

SAVINGS 
We have added a Savings Department, in which toe pay 

4 per centcompounded every three months. If you have 
not already opened an account in this department we invite 
you to do so. 
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Charlotte Observer 
The Larfeii and Best New»· 

paper In North Carolina. 

Every 4ay la Ue Tear $8.00 · Year. 

Thr Omskhvkk conaiata of 10 to 12 
pue· daily and 20 to 32 pacea Sunday. 
It haadle* more news matter, local, 
State, national and foreign than any 
other North Carolina new»paper 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVES 
U unexcelled-aa a news medinm, and 
it alko filled with excellent matter of 
a miacellaaeooa nature. 

The Semi-Weekly Obaerrer 
leaned Tueadaya a&d Friday», at $1.C0 
per year, ia the larzeat paper for the 
money la thla acction. It conaiata of 
* to 10 pace·, aad pris ta all the aeva 
of the week—Local, State, natloeal 
and foreljrn. 

Addreti, 

THE OBSERVER COM 
CHARLOTTE· Ν. C. 

IUKKENCE BROS. 

Columbias, 
Ramblers, 

Racycles, 
The Best Bicycle· that are Hade 

at Prices that are within 
Reach of All. 

Also Pull Une oi 

Bicycle Supplies and 
Base Ball Goods. 

Respectfully, 

Torrence Bros, 
Plumbing, Heating, Bicycles, 

Sporting Goody, and 
Rubber Buggy TMres. 

GAZETTE'S HOUSE PLANS 
No. 7 

BEACH OR COUNTRY HOUSE 
Attractive md Comfortable Little Cottage, BuQt on 

Cape Cod For 91,500. 
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GULF STOBK 
.DESTROYED S12.0MJM. 

PtiiKtli, lillruil, aod Cotisa 
CriH Seller Meet. 

ChulotU Chroaiclr. 
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 28.—The 

storm which visited Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama and 
Georgia yesterday and last night 
wrought havoc to railroad prop- 
erty and the cotton crop ac- 
cording to dispatches received 
here to-dav. A special from 
Jackson, Miss., places the dam- 
age at 300,000 bales or $12.000,· 
000. From Montgomery comes 
the report of great damage to 
tracks, wreckage of grain 
elevator at Peusacola, loss of 
trackage to Escambia bay and 
39 cara of coal washed into the 
bay. 

Passengers srriving here this 
morning from Mississippi points 
tell of great loss to crops in the 
section through which their 
train passed. Sidney. Onuand, 
the veteran newspaper man, who 
left Vicksburg Wednesday ar- 
rived here this morning, steles 
that the train was made to rock 
by the violence of the storm. 

Atlanta, in commnnicatipo with New Orleans by wireless 
telegraphy, has received · re- 
port of a heavy wind and storm 
there last night. Vessels bave 
been warned not to leave the 
harbor. Mobile haa not been 
beard from this morning. 
Georgia was not much hnrt by 
the storm, except by dsmage to 
cotton in southern Georgia. 

A special fromGlomatou, Ala., 
tells of the experiences of a man 
just arrived there from Pensa- 
cola. He stated that he spent 
144 hours in the fierce hurri- 
cane; that his hotel csught fire, 
rain come down in abeets, part 
of the city was nnder water end 
all shipping suffering from the 
storm. 

Washington, Sept. 28.—It ia 
stated at the weather bureau 
that the storm now centers over 
Little Rock, Ark.*, headed in the 
direction of the Great Lakes, 
bat with steady decreasing force. 
Telegrams have been pouring 
into the bureau irotn persons io· 
terested in the cotton industry, 
inquiring iuto the damage done 
The extent has not yet been 
learned, bat it is feared that the 
growing crop has been se- 

riously interfered with. Re- 
ports show that throughout the 
cotton belt, with the exception 
of a email area in Texas, there 
was exceedingly high wind, at 
some places reaching a velocity 
of more than 50 miles an hoar, 
and very heavy rain. Up to 10 
o'clock this morning no advices 
regarding loss of life have been 
received. 

FLAMES ADD T1 HOBIOK. 

Fir· Brake Oct la Several Place· 
Wednesday NUM at Pensecola 
aad the Town Priiwlsi a 
Scaaa el Dreary Daaalatiea. 
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 28.— 

A special to The Ledger from e 
traveler Just arrived atFlomaton, 
Ale., from Pensacola says: "To 
add to the horror of night," 
Wednesday, at Pensacola, fire 
broke oat in several place· scat- 
tering sparks in varions parts of 
town. At five o'clock all guests 
at the hotel where 1 was stop- 
ping were awakened and ordered 
oat. Tin roofs and debris were 

flying in all directions. Ships 
in the bay seemed to be in utter 
distress. Windows by the hun- 
dred were smashed and uprooted 
trees falling i· the sodden 
streets, give the city all the ap- 
pearances of dreary desolation. 
Reports of several railroad 
wrecks, all unconfirmed, came 
into Pensacola while I was 
there " 

The storm in Birmingham hat 
baa been very severe and the 
rain précipitât too la (he last M 
hours aras the heaviest in tests. 
No serious damage was done. 

The Spencer correspondent of 
several daily papers has been 
informed by them (hat they do 
not care for any more news 
item· about the deaths of 
negroes killed in that seek of 
the woods, as it has become so 
common that U is no !onrer news 
for a negro to meet violent destk 
sad the space is needed for mnfeh 
mora valuable stuff. Along 
the railroad in this vicinity desth 
by socident, especially, has been 
so common smong the colored 
laborers that really no more 
interest attaches to sneh occur- 
rences. 

Looks Nafaral. 
Lmlaato· DH(UL 

Speucei Blsckburn looks 
nstursl in his Pe-ru-na adver- 
tisement. In fact he looks 
better there than la congress. 

ΤΙΚ ΚΙΝΙΝΟ IN LINCOLN. 

Twa Nia·· Ια Οκηϋη Near 
Llacalnfon lai PrssMCts tor 
the lidiMrr m BrUU-Th* 
Or· la b· Redncsd I· Tto oa 
thi Orooai·, 

Ourlet· OtMvror. 

Lincolnton, Sept. 27.—Τ b e 
tiu mining industry is now cre- 
sting qnitc an interest in thi» 
section oi the state, Two mine* 
within three mile· of thi· pUcc 
•re now being operated by tbe 
Fiedinont Tin Mining Co., oi 
Atlanta, G·., and local capita) 
ia largely invested. Tbe nice· 
are on tbe Long Sboala road and 
on tbe property known aa tbe 
Jobn and Henry Carpenter 
places. Tbe writer viaitcd tbe 
mines yesterday in company 
with a friend. Alter arriving 
there we looked ap Mr. Aader· 
son Carpenter, who bas charge 
of tbe intnea. Mr. Carpenter 
took us through the mines and 
explained tbe work, which ia in· 
teresting. First we went down 
tbe shaft to the 40-foot level, 
where we found about 1,000 feet 
of tunneling tbat was traversed. 
We found this to be very rich 
with ore. Tbere are four veins 
in these tunnels that contain 
from one to twenty per cent of 
tin ore. After having the 40-foot 
level explained, we descended 
to tbe 110·foot level, which we 
found to be cat into solid rock 
and dripping with cold water. 
They were preparing for bleat- 
ing: in this tunnel, so we didn't 
remain but a few tainates- 

Mr. Carpenter s a y { these 
mines will be a great thing for 
this part of the stale, as tbe ore 
is very valuable and it is a pay- 
ing business. This is ona of tbe 
best industries in this section of 
the State and tbere are bright 
prospects for tbe future prosoct· 
ity of the county. 

* 
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first of last November and have 
been worked with increasing 
success (since that date. The 
two mioes arc witbin three· 
quarters of a mile of each other 
and on adjoining estate·, which 
makea them convenient to work. 
The company is now preparing 
to put in first-class machinery 
for turning ont the tin from the 
ore, and if this proves as sac· 
ceasfal as it is expected it will 
be a bright plnme added to the 
crown of industry in Lincoln 
county. * 

A Lag Worth Mara Thaa a Man. 
YaftvtlU Rtxjelrrr. 

Jesse James, the noted oat- 
law's son, is at the age of thirty, 
one ol the most talented aad re- 
spected lawyers of Kansas City. 

In a claim case that he recent- 
ly won, Mr. James told an 
amosiog story. 

"There was a woman," he aaid, 
"whose husband was killed in a 
railway accident. The railroad, 
to avoid sait, gave her $5,000 
damages. 

"The sum satisfied the wo- 
man ; bat a month or two after- 
ward, taking np a newspaper, she read about a man who had 
lost bis le» in the same accident, 
and, beloldl this man was given 
by the company damages to the 
amount of $7,500. 

"It made the woman mad. 
She baatened at once to the 
office of the railway's claim 
adjuster. She said bitterly : 

How la this? Hera yon give 
a man $7.500 for the loss of hit 
leg, wnile yon only gave me 
$5,000 for the loss of my hus- 
band. 

"The claim adjuster smiled 
amiably, and said (n *a soothing 
voice; 

"Madam, the reason is quite 
plain. The $7,500 won't ptovlde 
the poor man with a new leg, 
whereas, with y oar $5.000, yon 
can easily cet a new husband, 
and perhaps a better one." 

MlHtUM TltMEM. 

C'w ΜΜΜΓτηΖΓΐίιΙί!·"1 
MIm WHIarS AUkm. «a M—· 

ΜΗ. 

The conclusive lytaptom of 
chronic inebriety is delirium 
tremens, 'the horror»," tan 
Mr. Hilburn. None bat the 
troc inebriate gets it, tad most 
inebriates get ft soooer or later, 
though some escspe the acta·! 
delirium that ia it# typical Ira· 
tare. It moat not be coafased 
with alcoholic insanity, the vi- 
olant dementia brought on fa 
aome pcnoni by amounts of al- 
cohol often too email to canae 
intoxication. Τ r a e delirium 
tremens ia literally the result of 
aoaking t It cornea oa when tha 
tiaanea are saturated with alco- 
hol. U anally Η appears at the 
end of a long apree, or. ia the 
case of · steady drinker, whoa 
be haa been taking more than 
bis nanal allowance. Bnt m al- 
cohol remains in the tiaauea 
from three to eight days, the da· 
liriam may develop aoma time 
after the spree; wherenpoe the 
victim nsaally ascribes it to tha 
fact that be gave op alcohol aad 
took to «rater. It is a state of 
col la pee, iaaomaia, trembling, 
acute terror aad aanally violent 
delirism, which laats from two 
to five days. "Menagerie de- 
lirium," the vision of violet mice 
and indeaceul anakea generally 
«opposed to prevail, fa not com· 
mon, snakes beiag rarer tboa 
other animals. 

The ordinary delirium Centera 
about the naual occupation of 
the patient. Its violence can be 
judged by die degree to which 
bis visions are independent of 
bis will, and by the terror they 
cause him. A tea merer, for in- 
stance, usually drives horses ia 
his delirium. If tbey obey him 
be will get well, but if they hack 
againtt his orders, or bolt, he b 
thrown into a state of extreme 
terror, and ia pretty certaia to 
Mm' 

In later recurrences the ex- 
perienced drinker it often mn 
of kit condition, and watches 
hitewn hallucination a, with a 
sort of impersonal «maternent. 
The supposedly harm let· malt 
liqaort are tlower in bringing on 
delirium tremena than wbltkejr, 
bat otaally brine on ogher at- 
tack·. Contrary to genera] opin- 
ion, they are rcapowiMe' for a 
conaidcrable ahare of the in- 
ebriety of thic country. Some 
yean ago Dr. Charka L Dana, 
at that time visiting pbyticiao 
to Bellevne Hotpital, recorded 
the form of liquor η ted by near- 
ly 200 inebriate patienta. A third 
drank whitkey, nearly a third 
beer and whisker «ad a quarter 
malt liqoors altogether. The 
teat took anything that contain- 
ed alcohol. There are virtually 
no wine-drinking inebriate· in 
thia country. 

OiirCkuct !>■<. 

Mr. H. Ward Shannon, one of 
our membera and a candidate 
for the minlatry, who is now 
viaitiug bit home people in thia 
community waa in the congre- 
galion Sanday. Mr. Shannon 
has taken one year'a course at 
Union Theological Seminary 
Richmond, Va., aad will return 
to enter upon the aecond year 
i* a few days. Ha baa beea 
preaching in the eastern pert of 
tbe state during the summer. 
Mr. Shannon is taking a high 
stand ia tbe Seminary and 
promisee to be one of oar best 
men in tbe ministry. 

Bryaa βΜ U Is Hunt 
OwiimiONm». 

Got brie, Okla., Sept. 27.— 
Gatbrie. accorded William J. 
Bryan, a hearty reception to· 
niojht. The Nebraikan devoted 
a naif boar to as addreaa ta 
which be Merely touched oa 
tbe national iaaoea. He enliited 
prolonged applaaae when he 
mentioned tbe carpet-bagger ia 
politic· aod «anted the vote·· 
of Oklahoma against railroad in- 
fluence (a tbe conatitotioaal 
convention. A gnat cheer 
«racted the rtieraaee to bit 
public railroad ownership propo- 
sition. 

Mr. Bryan talked from tbe 
obaenratioo car oi a epecial 
Santa Fe train, arriving at 4 
o'clock from Pery, Okla. He 
made 11 apeecbea to-day at aa 
maoy point· la tbe Territory. 
Among thoee accompanying the 
Nebraakan, are Chief· Rotera 
aad Potter, oi tbe Cherokee and 
Creek Indian tribe·. 

I aa each gratified at tbe 
nomination of Mr. Hearst," be 
•aid, "becaaaa I feel that ha 
win make not oaty a atroog raoa, 
hat alao a good Oovefao*. 

pAU) XOWTi «PC phmaa. VaH 
V-» «tyet «elan a* Oa»ttk ojlce 
Oroya, arc·a, wtaa, red. la law 
■ha it ι H>aa ent to araar. 

JAMES F. YEAGER 

UHCLE Μβ AS A SCHOOLBOY. 

The TlOM That li liirfril M 

^ 
0· to Coagoa* 

«Jo· Caanoo aaA 1 dmd to 
■it aide by aide in the oM iadu- 
ttial school at Bloominjrdale 
bock iathe'40·. Joe'a lather, 
old Dr. Canon, wu a brood 
brimmed hat and block ooatod 
Quaker. Jo·1· «other wore the 
Quaker dress and bonnet. 
Jot kuon bow to talk the 'the· 
rod thon' language u well oa I 
do. bot I fweaa be docaot nac 
it much now." 

Exam Newtia, who for mii ] 
than tea year* baa bcoa the 
bell rincer of the Western Ymr- 
ly liactloga, atood wtthbia bell 
in hand aa be recalled tbc old 
days. 

"Why, 1 recollect," he con- 
tinued, "jaat aa well u thowfa 
h waa yesterday, that oat day 
Joe looked np from hla book· 
and acid: 'I'm going to Co·· 
(nu.' He wrote it oa tbc 
blackboard aad aieoed 'Joe 
Cannon.' It waa nc*» time, 
and when Banubaa Hobba, oar 
teachcr, called book· again he 
took abont five ntinntea Γη eaai 
mendia g Joe 'β hirh resolve and 
■i|iec all of aa boya aad eiris 
to work to hi*h atandarda. 
Well' Joe 'a been there about 
35 rem. 

"Jo* vu * |t*d acholar aad 
■ btiabt boy. His fatter «aa a 
rrand old type of Ihi ««fly 
Quaker*. Htna ι pbyakSu who «cat where and «oca daty 
called. A call caaie omt eight 
«ben Sugar Greek «aa ap, aa 
be threw bis saddlebags over 
bis hotae aad started. The 
awollea Sugar Creek bad to be 
folded, well, sir, ao oae aw 
aa« bias aaaia. His body «ι., 
never found. He «at oae of 
tha six founders of tha Bkxno-I 
ingdale school." 

This is the story 
1 

tba Tar Reel 
past twelve mootbs: 

Individual deposit* in the 
fifty-two national banks of North 
Carolina oo« aagiegate $17,578,· 
000. Theae figures are taken 
from tba report of tha e 
trollex ofcarrancy aa tha 
dition oi tba national baaka of 
tba Stale at the doa* of boat-1 
nesa September 4. 
with tha corresponding «1 
ment a year at*, individual 
POSit# hlfl iKVCiMd L 
than «3.521,000 Caah tuaott 
hav* jumjgd from $2β,49β,594 to 

A year aao tha loans and dia· 
counts of the national bank* 
of North Carolina vwfr a little 
la »ew of aixtees aillioa dol- 
lar·. Tmt warn *mtr*atn* $2007,900. 

Hit raiploi fa ad lu» la* 
^îftLSÏÏ?000' «J» 
lo 11,820,050. 

The preaent holding· of jjold 
cola aow Mtut taJMS.JS? aa 
compered with $330,884. 

Uncle Sam baa tara generoaa 
with the aatioaal bank· of North 
Carolina la makiac r>vernm«nt 
drooUta. QaiM state·' da» 
poaita In tha Stat* have ia- 
creaaed iu the tWtMÉjfËMfl· 
Iron *375.482 to $745,990. and 
the undivided profit·, teaa tat· 
pen·· a ad taxea, from $900,182 
to $924.000. Th* 

I a ·at irymi rtiervf 10 

110.83. «^ecllae o< 

two un est ctructures therea- 
bout*. One ai tk« policemen on 
duty that night Hfi tint if tM 
had baii ioa he woold km 
almoftt been tempted to take a 
•fiotat the ceene. A cat bM 
flew into the poolroom in the 
LeFayette haUOat; Mi when 


